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1500 MEN EMPLOYED AND

TOTAL ANNUAL PRODUCT

IS MORE THAN $4,000,000

Firm Name. No.

KaUm Trnn Works 25

The Brown Mills 20

White & Sons feed Mills 6

Cos. I AM & Power Co 125

Salem Fence Works.
i). J. Fry. Mnf. Druggist.
Salem Cigar
Hansen Mills
Salem Mills.

6
9

30
5

Pacific 75
30

. Salem Water 25

. Prune Ass'n ... 100
Ciile & Co., prunes and fruit 100

"
& Co. prune 100

20

. & Ry 15

State Plant 20
City MiUs 4

Co 12
Paint Co 4

Salem Fruit Union 100
Salem Mills. 120

Bros., 16
Mason Box 8

-- ? Co. 150
Kuef Bros., florists 4
Elliott Job Office 9

i Brick K" ard 20
K C. house ' 13

20

Job Office and
50

Salem Sewer Pipe Co 12
Co 30

Stolz Pickle and . . 20
Chair 20

Falls City Co 20
Co 10

Works 3
Salem Glove 15
Salem Soap and Rug

Co 3
k

' "Salem Steam 32
Salem Ice 8

Coffin ..." 18
Salem Tile and Co 25
Pac. States Tel. & Tel. Co 54

Totals

.foil

1
1

7

employed payroll

Planing

Factory
Planing

Flouring1
Southern Company

"Salem Brewing Association
Company

Willamette Valley

Tillson packers
Oregon Electric Railway
Salem, Eugene Eastern

Printing
Capital
Anderson Furnace
Oregon Sienna

Woolen
SteuslofI Packers

Factory
Spaulding Logging

Burton
Cross, packing

Capital Journal
Statesman, Homestead, Poultry Jour-

nal, Statesman
Teachers' Monthly

Capital Improvement
Vinegar Works.

Combination Factory
Lumbuer

Curtiss Lumber
Eppley Baking Powder

Factory
Factory Mohair

Laundry
Works.

.Salem Works.
Mercantile

Mif

rnFATFR SALEM AND

Monthly

1,200
1,300

500
7.000

200,
400
600

2,000
500

7,000
3,000
2,000
4,000
4,000
4,000.
2,000
1,500
2,000

300
1,200

300
4,000
5,000
1,20

500
8,000

200
600

1,200
1,200'
1,500

5,000
750

3,000
1,200
1,500
1,500

750
150

150
1,500

600
4;0OO"
1,500
2,640

Annual
product

65,000
50,000
80,000

300,000
15,000
60,000
15,000
75,000
50,000

1.513 $4,007,000

and railway,.
This Tiny Metal Wire Will
Revolutionize Electric Light

It is the filament of a Tungsten
end capable of intense brilliancy,
yielding two and a half times as much"

light as the ordinay incandes-
cent with the same amount of current

300,000

150,000
300,000
375,000

50,000
120,000

40,000
10,080

300,000
265,000
130,000
30,000

6,000
12,000
20,000

120,000
30,000

105,000
25,000
50,000
50,000
40,000

200,000
100,000

12,000
25,000

10,000
32,000
40,000
50,000
50.C00

$90.090

lamp

carbon

Think of the Saving Effected
vhercver ektric light U used, in houses or
stores. And tl1c quality of light is absolutely
jmnvalcd for 8how vudow illumination, in
b"nmng out the color of fabrics, etc. Ask usto show you the new GE Tungsten hups.

Lighting Economy With' the
New Tungsten Lamp
Mm M mtmmmimhM mM m
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Latest picture of Louis I.arltuiood, Salem's prwrenshe Major.
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Louis Lachmund, the mayor elect
of the Capital City was accorded the
unusual honor of a nomination by

both parties and practically un-

animous vote of all hla constituents.
Is a hop buyer, a hop grower, and

a fruit grower and land owner in
Marlon County, and has grown up to
manhood In .the city of Salem. His

HITl'MTHIC KTItKKTK
(Continued from pugo I.)

Company has earned the reputation
here Of Holne Slltalrfnr wnrlr in D.a,
way, and doing it with all possible
dispatch. It has been the experience
of those in charge of the pavement of
the ('IIV'h thnt thin nrtn. ........- .., ..ui,mujrlays Its piivements more rapidly than
any omer company, and, because of
it, the nubile has been llttlo
nlenccd by having the streets torn up
anu piu out ot commission during the
time mey were being paved.. ..

SHOT THROUGH BODY
HIVES BIRTH TO BABY

frtiiTiiD rmcss ibarbd wing.j
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 2 Wounded

i
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only public office heretofore has
been that of Alderman for the Sec-

ond Ward, in which capacity he dis
tinguished himself by fearlessly
championing business administra
tirns. Mr. Ijachmund as mayor will

stand distinctively and aggressively
for progressive policies and anti-
graft attitude In dealing with every
detail of City Government.

by a stray bullet which crashed
through a window and penetrated her
side while she lay In bed New Year's
night, Mrs. Frank Perry, wife of a

peddler, was removed to the Good

Samaritan hospital, where she gave
birth to a nine-poun- d baby girl two

hours later.
News of the event and accident In

the Perry family became known to-

day when the police were asked to
find the reveler who flrd the shot
that nearly ended the mother's life.

At hospital, this afternoon, It
was stated thatjtne mother and baby
were doing welf and that Mrs. Perry
would recover.

The bullet went completely through
her body and by merest chance
missed the vital organs.
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Cumberland, Mil., ,T;wi. 2. Believ-

ing that Graie Klhrs and Charles
TwIkS were murdered, the police to-

day began an investigation of the
death of the couple who were found
mysteriously dead, s.ttl side by
side on a sofa in the girl's home

night.
The investigation so iar snows mm

death was due to cyanide poisoning,
and it is be!ved that the poison had
been injected Into chewing gum, some
of which was found in lwigs mourn.

The couple were to have been mar-

ried yesterday. The police do not be-

lieve that the case was suicide, and
are trying to find some motive that
will give then- - a clue to the person
whom, they believe, poisoned the gum
that Twigg carried.

Senator Pulton Married.
At the Patton home on Court street,

Sunday morning at 7 o'clock Senator
Hal. D. Patton, of this city, was
united in maTriage to Miss Nellie M.
Lucia, of Portland. The wedding
was performed by Rev. P. S. Knight,
using a brief and simple ring cere-
mony, in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Patton, and daughter,
I.uella May, and Mrs. Knight. A wed-

ding breakfast was served to the bri-

dal party by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pat-
ton, brother of the groom, and they
departed for British Columbia via
the Southern Pacific, and will return
to Salem next Saturday. They will
make their home In apartments fitted
up them In the old family resi-
dence on Court street where they will
be at home to their friends. Senator
Patton Is one of the most popular
and successful business men in the
state. His bride Is a milliner who
has worked in this city for several
years, a woman of lovely disposition
and many charms "of character. Mr.
and Mrs. Patton will receive the con-
gratulations of every who has
ever formed their acquaintance.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
a common, every-da- y cough mix-

ture. It is a meritorious remedy for
all the troublesome and dangerous
complications resulting from cold in

head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold
by nil dpalers.
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Rebels Are (Jnthorlnir In Arizona.
Huaihii'-a- . Ariz, Jan. -- . With

conditions Improving in Western Chi-

huahua, Mexican insurgents ore
tn Hip Sunora bills, according re

ports received here today. Whether!
they are retreating or mobilizing to

MiJtico is not known.
The fact that the state of Sonora

left practically unprotected when
troops were sen to Western Chihua-
hua, gives rise to the belief that an
attack on Sonora Is planned.

Reports that rebels are coming to-

gether in Arizona for service in So-

nora, as they did In the Big Bend
district of Western Texas, are com-

ing in frequently, and trouble is ex-

pected hourly on this side of the In-

ternational border insurgents who
are now ntertng Mexl through the
Harhuca mountains. I'nited States
troops are marching from here to the
border today, and two troops are en
route here from Prescott.

We sell Motors,

and other

Cooking Devices, Lamps, Gas

and all of Gas

The standards of Quality in each line
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A HAPPY

NEW YEAR

FROM JOE

The old-tim- e cowboy stage driver,
Joe I'nderwood, who conducts the
West Salem Transfer and has the
most comfortable and easiest passen-
ger hack in the city, wishes gll his
friends and customers a royal Happy
New Year. He is the connecting link
between the Hill, Harrlman and Ger-llng- er

systems and the best man In
bunch.

We Wish all a
and Prosperous

New Year

May 1911 bring unbounded health and progress to

our city, We feel a gratification in extendniggood wish

es to all, as the year just ending was the most satisfac-

tory business yera ever enjoyed by the "Good Goods

Store;" a marked increase being shown over any former

year, We hope to merit the cintinued patronage of our

friends, and assure you of our every effort to improve

our facilities wherever possible, thereby giving you the

Best
Store in the Valley
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Gas for Lighting, Heating and Cooking

Electric Electric Irons,

Electric Toasters Electric

Electric

Stoves kinds Appliances

Happy
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The "THOR" '

Wonder Working Electric
Laundry for the Home

Learn How to Savo
Money, Time. Toil

tnJPCrato,;,,now lnff na'wrln.
PW'blewrth our ,lWc wrin,.
therZZf.?9 "Thor" In owron-wo-rk

f. th? d? 11,8 enti '"""dry

IW8J"bll,ti ' hoowkold KImmryou never dreamed of Tk. Thor" solvestill nt.f robl!n, Save. toU-aa- vea
mvu the clothes.

Guaranteed to wash dainty laces and lacecurtams beautifully clean without injury.
,ome d"y I "HI be in wery home-- putt in yours now,

vJ?,'" y letric llht fixture.
siaes adapted for anyhouw or apartment.
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